Baptyme of Sayne lohn Baptiste Pare pe haly gaste hym lighte In pe schape of doufe he toke a flighte And als he lokede vp into heuen Open he saughe pe liftes seuen I>e ffadir voyce thurgh it braste Als it hade bene a thonowr blaste This is my sone leue and dere Alle the werlde hym awe to here t>e whills Sayne lohn pis dede dide Dyuerse wondirs was ther kydde I>e haly water of pe fflome lowrdane One aythir syde stode still als stane Thre thynges was sene thare t>e sone mannes body bare Pe ffader voyce men herde one rawe Als doufe be haly gaste gan schawe I>e aide testament nowe slakes And be newe bygynnynge takes Wonder thynges be sothe to saye Sayn lohn saughe bat ilke daye Sayn lohn it es wele sene I>at bou in lyfe es wondere clene For ban was worthi nane bot thou For to touche oure lorde Ihesu And gaffe bat haly sacrament J>at like a man awe to for to tent Now was this a wondir werke Preste to be crystende of be clerke I>e sone be ffadir be knyghte be kynge Pe schapp hym pat wroghte alle thynge Pan said oure lorde oure saueoure In lohns wirchip and honoure J>at blysse for the es puruayede E»at I for my seruantes graythed And ymanges women childir alle P>at euer was or ever be sail A Better barne was never nane Ne neuer bese than was Sayne lohn And bat es na selcouthe For Criste it saide with his mouthe And made hym als his lantern Amanges his fase his lighte to beryn And to bere wittnes of his comynge Als Banyoure byfore be kynge Als Bedell gase bifore iustice Swaa dide sayn lohn in bat wyse Kayphas spakke sitte vnto tha 14526 Swilke wordes and many maa Off the dede of Ihesu Criste And said sothere than he wiste For he come for to dy with will 14530 And the prophetes sawes to fullfill Fra than thay soghte w/t/zowtten awe fliesus for to hynge and drawe Ihesus will duelle thare no lengare I>at thay solde hym see or angere 14535 fol. 29v col. 1 Till Effraym went he es A cite by a wildirnesse With his mense lend he thare He wiste the lewes hym wold forfare And bay may handes one hym lay 14540 Bot sitt ne come noghte his day I>at he wolde to be dede be done Bot it was after co/nmande sone The lewes euere hym helde in striffe Thay hated na man mare one lyffe 14545 His discyples ware full waa E»at paire maistere was hated swaa And namely of thaym that hee With resoune maste solde honoured bee I hafe he sayde 3ow chosen twelue 14550 The twelfte es the fende hymselue By hym he this tale talde Pat hym to the lewes salde That was he this like ludas That to selle his lorde aboutewarde was 14555
In Effraym he was a stownde And sythen thethyn gan he founde He went owt of that contre And toke be waye to galyle The lande of ludee he hafes forborne 14560 For thare thay hafe his dede sworne Thane helde be lewes in that cite A grete feste hight cynophe Than the appostels sayde vnto Ihesu The wordes that I sail tell sow now 14565 Sir bay sayde wendis vnto ludee Pat men may soure meruells see Or to lerusalem we rede pat 36 wende For thare now hafe many a frende fol. 29v col. 
